
FOR F1BX 1SD GARDO. planting onions continuously without
ploughing;. "It would probably be
best to use the land two years without
ploughing, then plough as soon aa pos-

sible iu the fall after gathering ilio

crop." The land will become suffi-

ciently compacted before the follow-

ing spriug aud would only require
harrowing to fit it for sowing tho

seeds. New York Tribune.

CAPTTJEED BY TIUCSO.

How South American Indians Lay
in a Supply of Venison.

The manner in which hc South Ameri-
can Indians hunt deer in the Cordilleras
is very iuterestiug and somewhat ingeni-
ous. They fust ascertain the locality in
which the animals CQUgregate to graze,
and then the men, women and old chil-
dren of the tri'oe make extensive pre-

parations to hem ia the herd. Iu order

Taken away
sick headache, bilious headache,

dizziness, constipation, indigestion,
bilious attacks, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and
bowels. It's a large contract, but
the smallest things in the world do
the business Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They're the smallest, but
tho most effective. They go to
work in tho right way. - They
cleanse and renovate the system
thoroughly but they do it mildly
and gently. You feci the good
they do but you don't feel
them doing it. As a Liver Pill,
they're uuequaled. Sugar-coate- d,

easy to take, and put tip in vials,
and hermetically scaled, and thus
always fresh and reliable. A per-
fect vest-pock- et remedy, in small
vials, and only one necessary for a
Lxativo or three for a cathartic.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, becauso they'ro guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get.

That's tho peculiar plan all Dr.
Pierce's medicines are sold on,
t.hrourrh dnnreists.

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ? He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-inc-ntin- g,

dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flower the Remedy

How does he feel? lie feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-lindin- over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
lie is there August Flower tho
Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flower the Remedy.
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VASELINE- -
I'OK ONE-DOM- ,. K IU I.I, kpiiI ur by mrt
ivc w III d.'iiv. r. fri-i- a'l In any ji son iu
'Ih I'nit t all of tin following articles, care--

'ully packet :

Hi' hot tie nf Pure Vaseline, - lOetn.
"in- two-mi- - re hoitlc nf l'ntn;nW 1" "
nie Jar nf Vas line C'n'd iv;un, 15 44

"in- kn uf Viim:II e (.'mil! tmr lee. - H) "
ute Cake of Vitvl lie Snap, iniMvnt "', - ID"
lie t u'v of Vaseline Snap, extpiltdv entel,'J5 u

'uc Uott c of While. Vu.sellue, - K3

81.11)
Or for poatofj: ntampn run .n'nt;iV urtirlf tit th prirt
ttamrrt ( ,i un arm tint he i iwrfpt nni
ynHrrnifjflijtf ana I"u vi'ir nv pirinii 'itiim ihrvfliwi
unlfstt lobelted our ntfiif, Jkvmm i"tt will cer-l- 'i

inly if eric ti n im Hut inn n)i i1i Ui" h'tttr nr no tvilus
( lunebrnimh .ItV. Co.. -- 1 tutij St , N. V.

DR. SCHENCK'S

QEAWEED
TONIC

I u Positive Curo for

DYSPEPSIA
AndallDliordfnnrtheMgwt-It- a

Oryuna. It is likewise a
corrutMirnlivo, vr atrengthtn-in- g

and mjr b
taken wllli prrt bnefit in all
nurni of lM.il ity. Fur Dal bf

all DniR(rft. l'rlro,Jl.iitrMil(i. Dr. tahmck't
N H.kon I.urip l.lvfrnrid Stomach mailed frae.... . ,.i u ."u- n. imjuHMiiWa.

I (Diet ntll V I l win mmkI miv ljuly a Valna-LAU-IC

UnLI i ll secret that coat me5.and a Rubber Shield fur 30c. cmifldentlal. Addraa
Mm. W. l. Lawson & Co., M Slate St., Chicago, IU.

it ff l. ,v M i I, K Hfits,: Aildrea HENItY (IROKUR, FREE
O. llox 1111. IIRTOIKI.YV N V.

PROF. LOiSETTE'3 NEW
MEMORY BOOKS. , .

CrUlclm on two recent Memory Smtema. HaMly
about April 1st. Full Tahlea or Contrnta forward
only to thoae who aend rtamned directed envelope, r

Alao Pronpectns POST KHEE of the Lolaettlaw Alt
f Never ForgetUnj?. Addreaa l

Prof. LOISETTE, IB? Fifth Ave., Kaw To, is

SAUFAGLEFfi!
t,10 ,,,, Ilemeily. N.,u,e-- great cure fo

"Wett le la Taiea llendr- -
HAT is in thy hand,
Ab-1- ?"

"Nothing but a
wee lamb, O God,
aken from the
lock. I rjurp o s e

offering it to Thee,
a willing sacrifice.'

Aud so he did.
And the sweet smell
of that burning has
been tilling the air
ever since, and con-

stantly going up to
"

, God as a perpetual
facritieo of praise.

"What is it thou hast in thine Land,
Moses?"

"Nothing but a Btaff, O God, with
which I fend my flocks."

"Take it and iib6 it for me."
And he did, and with it wrought

more wondrous things than Egypt aud
l.er vroud king had seen before.

"Mary, what is that thou bast in
thine baud?"

"Nothing but a pot of sweet-smellin- g

lintment, O, God, wherewith 1 'would
iiuo.nt Thine Holy One, called Jesu"."

And so she did; and not only did the
rerfume fill the hoii'-- in which they
l.ei. but tho Bible reading world has
been fragrant with the memorv of thi
dessed act of love which has ever siuce
oen spoken of "fa a memorial oi

10 r."
"Poor woman, what is that thou hast

n thine baud '"
"Only two mites, Lord. It is very

little; but then it is all I have, and 1

would put it into Thy treasury."
And so she did; and tho storv of her

renerous giving has ever since wrought
jute a charm iu prompting others to
givo to tb Lord."

"What is that thou hast iu thine
hand, Dorcas?"

"Only a needle, Tioid."
"Take it and use it for me."
And so she did; and not only were

Vie suffering poor of Joppa warmly
jiad, but inspired bv her loving life
"Dorcas even now continuo
their benign mission to the poor
throughout tho earth.--Selecte-

ST. AXDUKWS CHt'KCU, IIAKI. r.M, S, V.

Hiimmarfo of Doctrlno.
The God of tho llible is revealed to

us as the tied of grace, and equally as
the God of punitive retribution. Tho
wrath principle- is as real in His govern-
ment as it His grace in the gospel.
This gospel is a system of wrath to thoso
w ho reject it.

Christians are in the Bible character-
ized aj those who, do not "draw back
into perdition," and who do "believe to
tho saving of tho soul" Ileb. x, J3J.)

Apostates from Christianity will net
stand this test, and hence the conclusion
is that they wero never real Christians.

Tho characteristic property of true
religious faith is to attach itself before
r.ll and above all to what God has said
i.i His word, whether it be a command,
a r.rnmin niloptriliA or in ut.Atonmnt '

of a fact. It beJieves God, and so be-

lieves that the faith is a practical power,
alike to control the life and comfort tho
heart.

Patience in doing gocd, in theendur-anc-

of evil and in waiting for the de-

velopments of Providence is a cardinal
quality of a .sound and strong character.
No o:ie ever gained anything in the way
of either happiness or virtue by being
impatient. A fretful stale of mind that
always sees something to compluin oi
gives vastly more pain than pleasure.

A Christ uin writer says: "Woe, woe
t,o that soul that God will not spend a

rod upon This is tho saddest stroke ot
ail when God refuses to strike at all.
Nothing seems more unhappy to mo
than he to whom no adversity has hap
pened. Ihis is a very strong state-
ment of the idea that afflictions aro not
always the evils they seem to be. Tbey
may be. and often are, onr richest mer-
cies. Their discomforts, when im-

proved, are more than paid for by theii
blessings.

Prof. Stuart, in his "Commentary on
the Epistle, to the Hebrews," says:
"Sincere worship of God implies a firm
belief in his existence and moral govern-
ment, and that He will reward those
who study to do His will, and by impli-
cation, punish those who disobey it,
Faith iu His existence must precede
worship of Him. And who wouid wor-lihi-

a Being who remained an uncon
cerned spectator of what passos on tha '

earth, and with whom is no retribu- -
j

tion?" This exactly accords with what
is said in Heb. xii, 0. that called forth
the above comment." Compiled in
Jnjlnr lien i

An Arab ivnter seller who was in!
Turkey during the last war with Russia
was wandering about ut the rear of tho
battlefields with two freshly filled jus
of water, calling out "Clear, cool water,
two piasters a cupful," wheu a roiiLd '

shot bounding along smashed one jug to
atoms, und the Arab wandered on with-

out pausing, and changed his cry to
i'Clear, cool water, four piasters the
cupful." The Jotter.

V'c tiO; nica'iire In en'lin-- Hi? .it(e,ntlnn n"
imr rcaioin to tlib a lvenina I'Piit o; Ihutllnw-brou;- h

.Vlnnuf ieluriu- - Uomniuy, wliich an.
pears in lino, Imr rolumu. TuU cmnpauy uro
i ho urifr ;n ilibCOVDi'HrH .ma imty mauul'ua-UlreiK-

Vnneiltir, whluli N kunwn all uvertho
world ns iliu b int unuillieiu. mid thu must

Ininily leim-il- in use. Tueir ifonds nra
tso.il by iIiiik 'Uts throughout the country, but
wo wish to can i Ion our reader;, wit' n buy lnu,
to netful only irnoda In nrl rltinl nackaves. and
labeled 'hcsenrnuuli Manufacturing Oom-- i

iianv. as mnuetimeH s dealers try
toHuuatitntiiprnparatioiia. wiiloli are of littlo
vauio wheii comiiared with vaaelluc.and soma
are injurious and uu afo to nae.

Hy aeuillnir tha t ouipa'iy dollar by mail,
the aeiMwr will receive f t onliean wsort-ment-

the-.- beautiful and valuable good
without any oh for dulivery. We know
whereof o wrl waou way Uko "VaVieUua"
Uoan is a ivvuliu.j.u

Inalfrd of trylug lo apiirai the edltoi
Bprina pix;W keep on adding fuel to the fUme.

BIRDS THAT EAT THEIR FEATUEliS.

The habit of pulling and eating their
feathers indicates that the fowls are
suffering from indigestion or improper
feeding, the result of which is a de-

praved appetite. It is Die same with
other animals which cat wood. It
may be that the food does not sup-

ply all the aliment necessary; thus,
when fowls or other birds which need
sonio animal food are fed only upon
grain, they crave different food and
so cat their feathers. In all snch cases

u change of food is needed, and some

chopped meat would supply what they

require, which is nitrogenous matter.
New York Times.

BARE l'ATCIIKS ON CALVKS.

When the hair falls off' iu small
patches and the skin becomes cracked,
this is due to a cutaneous disease aris-

ing from a vegetable parasite which
grows in tho skin and destroys the
hair follicles or roots. It is contagious
and spreads from one animal to an-

other. It may bo cured as follows:
The diseased parts are washed with
warm water and carbolic soap to
soften the skin and open the pores,
an ointment inndo of three ounces of
lard and one of sulphur, with one
dram of creosote mixed iu the molted
lard, is well rubbed into tho skin with

a stiff brush. This is applied twice

daily. American Dairyman.

SAVING ASUKS.

Ill any section of tho country whero
wood is used for fuel it will pay fann-

ers well to save the ashes for making
soap. The value of ashes has now bo-co-

so wel'-know- n that there are but
few persons so wasteful as fo throw
them away. Persons who do not want
them for soap should by all means uso

them ns fertilizers. In addition to

their value for making domestic soap

they arc worth a good deal to spread
on tho land after tho potash has been

extracted. They are especially valu-

able for orchards and useful on eloso,

clayey soils. "Where they are wanted
for lye a cheap leach is easily con

struclcd, or tho ashes may be put into
loose barrels or old rico casks placed
on an inclined platform so that tho lye

will drain off into a receiver. Tho

ashes should bo kept dry until the lye
is wanted. The soap made from
hard wood ashes will be found much

superior to that made from the alka-

lies bought at tho shops. New York
World.

POTATOES NOT A I'UIX AlilOL S CliOl".

There is probably no farm crop in
which inexperienced farmers differ
greater disappointments than in po-

tatoes. They read in tho papers of
largo yields, nnd observing that the
market price is high, a great many
rush into the business, aud, of course,
overdo it. This is case number one.

Potato culture in these limes require a
great fund of practical experience. It
also requires the man who begins it to
bo prompt with every demand,
whether it bo in cultivation, in bug
poisoning, and in late years iu spray-

ing the vines to prevent mildew and
blight, which ato tho usual causes of
rotting of the crop. It is no wonder
with so many things to attend to that
some are ncglecicd. Ilenco potatoos
are commonly deemed a precarious
crop. Accidents of season excepted,
.1 l . i. r i.i:lucj nocu uui, iw. io wmcvu ii iua- -

aihln svArv vPr fr. nnfnln Pinna

that will pay larger profits than any
grain crop, provided the proper con-

ditions are fulfilled. Courier-Journa- l.

COMPACT SURFACE FOB ONIONS.

Ail onion tost carried through two
seasons at the Minnesota Experiment
Station gave results strongly iu favor
of firm soil. The bulb of a

onion grows noar tho surface
of tho ground, the true roots going
down only a fow inches. However,
If the soil bo loose and open for any
considerable depth the roots grow
long, apparently to tho detriment of
tli9 bulb. Tho shorter and moro nu-

merous tho tuft of roots tho better they
seem ablo to nourish it. Iu certain lo-

calities in Florida whore (bo soil is natu-

rally very looso and sandy I have seen

onion beds where tho bulbs w'cre littlo
larger around than a man's thumb.
These onions could not be pulled up
but had to bo dug on account of tho
long slender roots which clung ten-

aciously to tho soil to a depth' of six
or eight inches. In the experiment
mentioned another interesting fact
was observed half of the ground used
was plougliod, the other harrowed, but
the weeds were much more numerous
on tho ploughed "' half both
years. f.' Tho onloii cro j- - seems
to V stand alone In the requirement'
both as regards mellowness of soil and
rotation. Tho conductor of tbe ex-

periment questions the advisability of

to cause a stampede they blow horns,
yell aud make otner bewildering and
outlandish noises. As a ustural conse-
quence the deer quit their grazing places.
They form in lino in regular marching
order, the older males leading the way,
lollcwol by tlie females and yo :ug,
while the rear column is brought up by
the young bucks, who act as protectors
to the centres.

The Indians now close in upon them,
seeing which the animals prepare to do
battle for their lives. The hunters then
proceed to prepare the instruments of
destruction, consisting of large lanccp,
resinous torches, and noosea fixed to
lorn; poles.

Tho wnM enemy of the deer is the
jaguar and wild-ea- t, ami their animosity
to them is sueli that they have been
known to leap over a hunter in order to
attack either of these feline foes. The
Indians, kunwing this, employ it to
great advantage during these hunts.
Tiie women stiilf a number of jaguar and
c.tt skies, which are placed iu prominent
positions on the edges of precipices, iu

lull view ot the deer. Immediately the
backs make a violent etlort to get at
them, iu order to hurl them into the
abyss beneath, but are thus treated
themselves by the wily hunters, who
push them over the dills, where they
are quickly hamstrung or otherwise dis-

abled by the women, who ate stationed
below. After the tirst onslaught on the
s'.uU'ed figures, the remaining deer seein to
recognize the tact that they have been
tr.cked, ami huddle together, awaiting
another attack.

Then the Indians throw lighted
torches anion ; them and a panic ensues.
They make desperate ctTirts to i scape,
but the reh ntless hunters drive them
over the ( lags until they .see that a sulli-ticn- t

number have been captuicd-usuall- y

four or live hundred. fhey do
not usually harm the fe.nahs and fauns,
and abo allow a few ducks to
Very seldom is a doe killed, ami if a doc
fawn is captured, it is immediately libei-ate-

The flesh is eaten by the Indian--

and also carried to the villages to be
fold, while the 'kins are either purchase!
by dealers, or made up into variom
articles by those who assisted in their
taptuie. Detroit Free l'ro.

Stanley's Taciturnity.

A. .1. Mounteiicy .Icphson (one of

Stanley's tripled lieutenants) tells the
following story of his leader in the
Ncribner: "On my bringing the corn
into his tent, Stanley said, to me: 'This,
.IcpliMin, is the second time you have
done in a good turn; you have brought
us food now when we arc starving, r.nd

you captured that big canoe dow.i river,
winch has been of such value to us for
carrying our sick so many weeks.' 1

record this, for it whs absolutely the i'.rst
word of c uninendation or cneourage-- 1

meiil we had any of us hiatal lro.u our
leader, and it, greatly surpris at us. It
was not till some months afUruiird that
wc began to understand that, under 111.--

seeming indifference our leader had for

Jus ollieers, there lay a strong sympathy
and interest for all that we did, though
he seldom allowed it to be apparent. 1

feel icrtain that, had Ihe olliceis of the
'Ke.ir Column' only been long enough
with him, thev too would have under
stood their leader, as we of the 'Advance
(.'oluiuu' eventually learned to do."

Slippers of Human Skin.

Speaking of weird, uncanny gifts, the
other dav a nreltv girl produced a pair
of house slippers, presented her bv a

Young medical student friend. They
were not so remarkable looking, but as
she brought them iu, balanced on the
ferule of her parasol, the company in-

stantly recognized the presence of some-
thing out of the ordinary. Gently drop-
ping the dainty footgear on a rug, the
owner invited her friends to use their
umbrellas freely in turning her low shoes
over and examining every part.

They were admirably made, with nar-

row soles, pointed toes, high heels and a
big monogram, embroidered in siik Hobs

half way up the instep.
"Of course, I'll never we ir the horrid

things," the gill hastened to assure her
friends; "but "

Ah, but that "but!" She will proba- -

bly marry the medical student. Illus
trated American

A Criterion of Wives.

The plural-wif- system prevails at San
Carlos, Arizona, where it is regarded by
Apacbo bucks as profitable, for the rca- -
son that wives are tireless toilers. They
chop wood, curry water, puck hay, herd
Btoek, build wickiups, cook and, iu fuot,
do all tho labor calculated to contribute
to the necessity and comfort of the camp.
Apache women are merchantable, are
bought and sold. A buck's wealth is
estimated in part by the number of his
wives. The value of a wife is calculated
by the weight she can carry therefore
those having defective spines and who
are unable to pack a sack of flour or a
bundle of hay or an of a cord of
wood nnd n papnoose at th same time
are not regarded as valuable property,
nnd nre less appreciated by their masters
than a pony or a burro. Globe (Arizo-

na) Silver Belt.

The Kind Word. ,

Do wo over need reminder, in our
hurried lives, of tho grace that lies ia
tho kindly spoken worai It may be as
wo pass a friend iu a crowded shop, or
nod to her as we hasten by , her door on
our morning walk to the market or the
ferry, that we utter the gentle greeting,
leave behind us the flash of the happy
smile, and brighten a day that was Ton
ham overcast. Kindness costs Hfilo,
Wot should we not be lavish of it it a
world where nobody stands alone, but
where rich and poor, sad and glad, lofty
snd lowly, are bound in oue Duudlc.?- -

IHarper's Kacar. ,.

POTATOES FOlt FATTENING HOGS.

At the Wisconsin Experiment Sta-

tion, Professor W. A. Henry conduct-

ed an experiment lasting forty-tw- o

days, to determine the value of pota-

toes for fattening hogs. The animals
were about ten months old. The po-

tatoes were cooked with so little ;"
lor that the mass after becoming thor-

oughly soft weighed no more than the

raw potatoes did iu tho beginning. It
was found that the hogs did not l.ke
the potatoes when much water was
used iu cooking. The meal fed was

mixed with tho potatoes immediately
after cooking. The remit if one
set of feedings was that 410 pounds
of corn meal produced 100 pounds
gain in flesh. Another set of feeding
gave 100 pounds gain in flesh from
262 pounds corn meal and 781) pounds
of potatoes This shows that lb'.)

pounds potatoes took the place of ITS

pounds of corn meal, or pounds
of potatoes were required to take ihe
place of 100 pounds corn meal. This

makes one pound corn meal worth
nearly 4 pounds of potatoes.
More favorable results than these were
expected, but such aro the facts ob

tained. Boston Cultiva.or.

l'AKM NOTV.s.

It is very important iu managing in- -

cubator chickens not to j;et the brooders

tiowarm. It will keep the chickens
weakly.

A good lien properly managed ought
to pay for herself and her feed four
limes over in one season. This is a

better profit than anything else will
pay.

In painting hives do not use dark
colors, for in extreme hot weather the

combs i'i dark colored Lives will melt
down, while iu a hive which is painted
white no damage will be done.

Do not bo alarmed if you find a
number of dead bees about the en-

trance of the hive. In summer time
you do not notice so many because tho

'colony carry their dead away iu their
dally flight.

Tho bees will take care of (he empty
brood combs in tho tmimncr season

better than you can do it. In winter
they should be boxeil up tightly, after
being thoroughly fumigated with sul-

phur, if they have any moth germs in
them.

Do not allow hens or turkeys to

roost in your barns and stables; they
have vermin sometimes and communi-

cate them to the live stock, where.shel-tcre- d

by the hair and fed by the blood
of the cattle, th"y will increase in an
astonishing ratio.

The Shropshire sheep is of medium
size, has black face and legs, a fleece

of medium clothing wool of seven to

eight pounds, and is an excellent mut-

ton animal. It is hardy, and when
kept will rear twins quite frequently.
It is now tho most popular farm
sheep.

Poor and thin live slock is of tho

kind attacked by lice and vermin.
They may live, but will always bo

stunted. Coal oil and soft soap ap-

plied in repeated baths, will check, if
not entirely exterminate, the parasite?
With this givo pulverized sulphur iu
millfced.

Young horses of a nervous tempera-

ment aro easily frightened. The only
way to prevent thoir ''shying'' is to
make them acquainted with the cars,
robes, umbrellas, bridges, white stones
or whatever frightens them in such a
kind, gentle manner, that they will
know they arc not going to bo hurt.

Black knot on cherry and plum
trees is due to a fungus which grows
in the bark aud sap wood and gener-

ally attacks tho weak ana unhealthy
trees. To get rid of it the excrescences
should be cut off, and all tho small
branches that are diseased removed
and burned. The' trees should theii
receive a liberal dressing of wojiI

ashes or lime, " spuead as
far as the branches extend.

Coincidences.
First Stranger (on railway train)

So you are selling Prof. Blank's new
book, aro you? Strange coincidence 1

I am Prof. Blank.
Second Stranger That so? Then

you wrote tbe very book I am agent
for?

; "Yefc The hardest work I over did
wal writing that book."
'

Well, well J That's another strange
coincidence. u The hardest work I ever
did wal trying to sell it." New
Tork Weekly.

. ONE UNJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nd refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy 01 its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the Btomnch, prompt in
!i--T -- J i 1 1 C 1 i It.Lfca outiuu nuu iruijr ueiieuciui iu lis
effects, prepared only from the most
neaitny and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it

. to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and fl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any

' substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. iitW YORK. K.r

HUMPHREYS'
Pa. Hnnun' Hrccinca are aclentlncally and

carefully prepared preeortptioua ; used fur many
year in private practice with aueeeea.ajid Cor over
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific is a special cure (or tbe disease Darned.

These Kpeoluca cure without drugging, purg-ta- f
or reducing tho system, and are In fact and

deed the soTerelgu remedlesofthe World.

in or mraciPiL hos. CTEBO. nucM.
avers, Congestion, inflammation... .25yaraaa. worm Fever, worm Colic.

L;ryine; folic, or Teeming or iniauui
jiarTojem, oi uimuren or auuiu....
yaeBlerv uripiug, unions uoiio....

Dhalera niorbne, vomiting
nama-ha-. Cold. Brouchltls
Nearairla, loomacne, raceacne
Headaches, Biccrieouaoiie, venigo .xa
Pyspeasia, Bilious rttomach iaSaaureased or Painful Ferlods. .'is
Wkuesi too Profuse Periods lis
Cramp, Cough, Difficult Breathing 23
U.U f 1. a m Ervslnelas. Eruptions.

koumatleru, Kneumatic t ains. .

Fewer and jAirue. Chills. Malaria
"Ilea, uiua or meeuina
"atarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head

aeepine; fjeairnt violent vuugiis.
tteneral pefcllUv.I'njslcal

.

Weakness
rviaaey iiiaeaaeNepraas Debilityiaary Weakness, WetUngBed.
Diseases ol theuearl.i'aipiwuoni,

, Sold by Drufglata, or sent postpaid on receipt
ef price. Da. humphrcys Mandau H4 psgas)
ttoUy bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.

HTJMPHBBTS' MEDICINE CO,
Oor. William and John Streets, Nsw York.

SPE GIF ICS,
ttaeseaaaaseaaaaMewMeaMMMMMa-M- M

All of tbe above medicines are tot
Me at the drug stores of F. 8. Duffy
adB. Berry, Middle street, New

Berne. N. C.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM riTICleanses the
Masai Passages.

Allays Pain aad 'havfe IWW Ul

iBflaanaaatlen.

Heals tha San. 7
Baste res the

aWnae af Taste
net Smell,

HAV-FEVE- R
TEY THE CURE

particle la applied into aoB nostril and
U agreeable, prlne 60 oenu at Xrugglsta; hr
maU, registered. 0 ota. KLY BROTHKBB,
M Warren Street. New York aprMHwty

& Iiquor Habit.
mmmwoRts maetsurrmarjur

: I? HHIrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itoan twirlven In coffee, tea, or In articles of food,

Without tbe knowledge of patient If necessary j

M Is absolutely harm teas and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, wuetner the patient Is a
noderatedrinkeroran alcoholic wreck. IT NEV- -

MFAIL8. Itooerates so ouletly and with such
rtlntr !" BA,JAt """"SI??! .!?: t

lONWui o iHfv VWJs, iicc, iv u uu v

B. N. Duffy, druggist, New Berne,
H.C. jjWdwr

OUmoi Sieislip Co

' The Old Dominion Sleamnhip Company1 1

Old and Favorite H'uVt HoiUe., via
Albemarle St Chenapeake Canal.

FOR

Norfolk, Baltimore:, New York, Phil
delphla, Boston, Providenoo

- and Washington City.
,Aid all points Kortb, East and Wost.

An and nflcr FKIDAY, DKCEMItEIt 26ili,
IKK), until further notice, tlie

Steamer NEVBERNE, Capt. Sontkiate.
' Will snil from Norfolk, Va, for Now Herno,ill... C .n..L.I..

: v., "in nmii buna vimi ii.ti.i i,m wiiitli8U'iinrgKiiii4on and Hownrd for Kin- -

- slou, J renlon, nud all other landings on the
, tleuse nnd Trent Rivers.

RHimiiiiB, will snil from NEW HEUNE
for NORl-'OL- direct, at Twklvk M., (noon)
Timkln" uonuectinn with the U. I. S. tf. Co.'

iiiim lor JNew York, U. S. f. Co. 'a stoamcrs for
Halliuori';ClyOo Lino Ships for, Philudelphia:
JI.Mk M. X. Co. ' ship Jor Boston and
Providence. ; ,.'

Stcniner Klnston, Capt Dixon, will snil for
Amnion mi arrival 01 summer newoerne.

2 j6r0r(li-- r nil gooilii er of O. D. a & Co.,
I'ussviiKcrs will 1nrt n Rood table, oomfort-bl- i

roniiis, and every courtesy ana attention
a hi v pani mi'ni ny ine oinocrs, , , ,

E. It. ItOBERTiV, Agent
KlKSSlI.S CtlLl'KPPKll & TtlKNIBK,

- "i A Rents, Kortnlk, Va.
W, II, Stanford, Yice-Pre- Xew York City

J. Bi BUOWN,
FIRST-CLAS- r '

BARBER SHOP.
Vall RHaA na Ik Ik. W.t nt B.tJ.

loomi wltlt hot and cold water, j y ;.;;i--

PRICK BLOCK; MIODLE ST; ;

..... ....w.w.uu, , iri.i,iMluvll, DIIIUW ..1.
Atiaulcsand all Trouble of t;c isuunach, LlTerandl fliowela. For yoarj this herb has been the only rm-- '
edy use.1 by the wilcumtol Muaoalero " tlallana.
noted throujthout tho country for their remarkable-- ;
KtrcuKth, viirur and lenstb of life. Tbouaanda cf '

testimonials on nie. OulyKcenta for a box of hl
(treat houaeheld remedy. For sale by all drunrMa,
or sent ou recel)t of price by the HALAKAOljlFA
111; Ull CO., Eddy, New Mexico. No posUtge atampe
aivepted.) Keforonoo, Flrat Natloaal Bank.

EbXHOMTLEYSSS
rive universal aatlataction. WbyahouldjrovimeaaaV
llemen'a profit when yon can buy direct from a aha)
aianufactnreral iir tll and tha fnllnirrlwt rn.aa.ia. "

uid we will ruaraat to lit and pleaao yon or Mfitad ,
your money. KuleaformeaaurMnenti braoat aaaauo--
jrer veat, eloae ap under anna, waiat waaaare atHaanta at walat, and Inside let meaanro from eaDteh to ,

heel. HendHlxCentaforUaamplMotertllli'(
lalta, faahlon plate ad tape mcaanre. BoyaBala.at.iiO .

Ohildran'a Suite, as. ED. L. HUNTLEY m.CO. .

( . Waal. TtlUra, lt law aHaa tiHle, "W

1l,.llir.l li.n lnr llan,li...kA I mil

4 STm
MM I VVrl ntaMs
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